The clever fetus: responding to inflammation to minimize lung injury.
Clinical and experimental information indicate that fetal exposure to inflammation can induce lung maturation. This inflammation may be chronic and indolent. We present clinical and experimental information that challenge assumptions about chorioamnionitis associated infection/inflammatory exposures to the fetus. We question the assumption that the fetal compartment is sterile, and that delivery is inevitable if chronic infection/inflammation is present. We demonstrate that the preterm fetus can develop a brisk and adequate inflammatory response, and the fetus also can quickly modulate and downregulate inflammation to prevent injury. The fetus at risk of early preterm delivery may be exposed to both chorioamnionitis and glucocorticoids. Both exposures can either increase or decrease fetal inflammatory responses depending on the timing of the exposures. The immunomodulatory ability of the fetus to fetal exposures remains an unexplored research field.